SOLO THE CORELLIAN SMUGGLER
(RUDOLPH THE RED-NOSED REINDEER)

I’M FREEZING IN A HOTH ICE CAVE
(I’M DREAMING OF A WHITE CHRISTMAS)

IT'S BEGINNING TO LOOK A LOT LIKE LIFE DAY
(IT’S BEGINNING TO LOOK LIKE CHRISTMAS)

You know Lando, and Hondo,
and Beckett, and Jaxxon;
Watto, and Greedo,
and Q’ira, and Cassian.
But do you recall...
The most famous scoundrel of all?

I’m freezing in a Hoth ice cave
Too bad I’m hanging from my toes
With my tauntaun bleating
The wampa’s feeding
And my saber’s stuck there, in the snow
I’m reaching out with my feelings
Lightsaber to my hand in time
Chop that wam-pa's hairy arm right
And run out in blizzardy white night
I’m trodding through fro-zen tundra
I've fallen down into the snow
Obi-Wan says, “Listen
Luke you must hasten
To Dagobah system you must go”
Who’s Yoda? I must be snow-blind!
But is that Han riding in sight?
Taun tauns smell bad on the out-side…
But it’s luke-warm tucked in one tonight.

It's beginning to look a lot like Life Day
Everywhere I go
The Wookiees are wearing red,
Robes that show just their head,
Carrying their shiny orbs that glow.

Solo the Corellian smuggler
Had a very special ship
And if you tried to track it,
You would hardly see a blip.
He'd made a few modifications,
Like cannons and new hyperdrive,
That helped him in situations
To keep him and his crew alive.
Then on Kashyyyk, Life Day eve,
The Empire came to say
"You best stay up there in your trees,
Or we'll bring you Wookiees to your knees!"

It's beginning to look a lot like Life Day
Growling fills the air
And the happiest things you'll see
Are the Wookiees that will be
In your home tree lair
Mother is baking
The bantha she's making
From Gormaanda's old recipe;
Grandpa is carvin'
X-wings so alarmin'
From fresh limbs he's cut from the tree
Great games enjoy each girl and boy
For this festivity!

Then the Falcon dropped out of orbit
with Han and first mate Chewie
Who came to the Wookiee's rescue
And shook those Imps out of their trees!

It's beginning to look a lot like Life Day!
Everywhere you roam,
Ackmena's been serving cheer
To travelers far and near,
As they leave the cantina for home

"The Life Day celebration's saved!"
The Wookiees growled with glee
Chewbacca made it home you see,
To re-u-nite with family.

It's beginning to look a lot like Life Day!
At the Tree of Life we'll meet,
And promise to you and me,
That here in our galaxy,
We will all be free.

Solo the Corellian smuggler
Though scruffy-lookin' you may be
For saving the Wookiee Life Day
You're the hero of the gal-ax-y!

I'LL BE HOME FOR LIFE DAY
(I’LL BE HOME FOR CHRISTMAS
I'll be home for life day
You can count on me
have my robes
and glowing globes
a-waiting there for me
In Hyperspace you'll find me
at point-five past light speed;
I'll be home for life day
so meet me at our tree!

It's beginning to look a lot like Life Day
Growling voices roar
The Wookiees, and you and me
Mark this day so joyously
For e-ver more!
Sure, It's Life Day, once more!
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DROIDEL, DROIDEL, DROIDEL
(DREIDEL, DREIDEL DREIDEL)
I have a little droidel. I made it from spare parts.
And when it’s up and running, it is a work of art.
Oh droidel, droidel, droidel, I made it out of parts.
Oh droidel, droidel, droidel, it is a work of art.
It has a big round body, with legs so short and thin.
And when it loses power, then it won’t roll and spin!
Oh, Droidel, droidel, droidel, with legs so short and thin.
Droidel, droidel, droidel, it rolls and it can spin!
My droidel's always playful, it loves to beep and chirp.
A happy little droidel, my friendly little twerp.
Oh droidel, droidel, droidel, It loves to beep and chirp.
Droidel, droidel, droidel, my friendly little twerp.
(Repeat first verse)

SNOWY THE TAUN-TAUN
(FROSTY THE SNOWMAN)
Snowy the Taun-Taun
Was a very noble beast
With a broken horn and a furry hide
And some sharp and pointy teeth;
Snowy the Taun-Taun
Was a Rebel through and through
And the children saw he could use his paws
To help save our Rebel crew.
He took ol’ Han across the land
To find a missing lad
And he only paused a moment
When the snowstorm got too bad!
Oh, Snowy the Taun-Taun
Is a hero they all say!
Didn’t like the snow but the children know
How he saved Luke’s life one day.
Gallumpity glump glump
Gallumpity glump glump
Look at Snowy go
Gallumpity glump glump
Gallumpity glump glump
Over the hills of snow!

Snowy the Taun-Taun
Knew that Hoth was tough that day
So he said "Let's ride
While the Speeders hide
From the snowstorm on its way.”
Over the glacier
On his quest for Skywalker,
Running ‘cross the dunes,
Underneath the moon
Looking for the first marker.
There must have been some magic in
His carcass when he died,
For when Han Solo sliced him up,
He stuffed Luke right inside!
Snowy the Taun Taun
Saved ol’ Luke’s life that day,
He’s a good old soul and don’cha know
He’ll be a blue force-ghost someday.
Gallumpity glump glump
Gallumpity glump glump
Look at Snowy go
Gallumpity glump glump
Gallumpity glump glump
Glowing his great blue glow!

“This holiday is yours, but we all
share with you the hope that this
day brings us closer to freedom
and to harmony and to peace. No
matter how different we appear,
we're all the same in our struggle
against the powers of evil and
darkness. I hope that this day will
always be a day of joy, in which
we can reconfirm our dedication
and our courage. And more than
anything else, our love for one
another. This is the promise of the
Tree of Life.”
- Leia Organa, Princess of Alderaan

